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SummaQ 

The effects of synthetic amino acids on hiliruhin transport 
"ere innstigated "ith competithe binding assa)·s, peroxidase 
assa)·s, isotopic studies of hiliruhin uptake by red cells, and 
difference spectroscopy. Results indicated that amino acids had 
no significant effect on the distribution of hilirubin at pigment to 
albumin molar ratios likel) to be encountered in clinical situa
tions. 

Speculation 

Amino acids in solution do not appear to interfere "ith hiliru
hin transport. Parenteral alimentation \\ith amino acids should 
he a safe procedure in jaundiced patients. 

Parenteral feeding is frequently required in premature and 
sick nc\\ bllrn infants \\'ho arc unable lo take adequate nutrition 
by rnnuth. ThL' past ,kcadc· has hrnught IL'chnical advances 
\\ hich make il pllssiblc to supply not only carbohydrate. but also 
fat and amino acids bv an inlravcnllus route. l3v these means. 
sustained gnm lh has l;ccn achieved in both prcn;aturc and term 
infants (2. 3). 

Unconjugated hypcrbilirubincmia is frequently prL'Scnt in sick 
newborns rl'cciving high concentrations of amino acids and/or 
lipids. Sim·c thL' possibility of kcrnictcrus is k1Hl\\n to he in
crcasl'd by thcrapL'Ulic agents which interfere with binding of 
bilirubin tu plasma albu111in (7. I I). it is i111porlan1 to evaluate 
the effect of parenteral nutrient soluti,111s 011 biliruhin transport. 
This study evaluates the influence or a connncrcially available 
synthl'lic amino acid solution 011 biliruhin binding to human 
scrum albumin and rl'd blood cells. 

~IATERIALS AND ~tLTIIODS 

A stock 8 ';,. solution of amino acids in electrolyte medium 
(Vcinaminc, Cutter LahoratoriL'S, Inc.. Bcrkclev, California) 
was used in all experiments. This prL'paration coniains all essen
tial amino acids and a balanced mixture of nonessential amino 
acids (Table I). Glycine is a principal wnstituL·nt (3..1- g/1 ()() ml). 
The osnwlality of the stock solution is apprnximatdy 932 
mOsm/litcr. 

Bilirubin-human albumin solutions were prepared by dissolv
ing bilirubin (Sigma) in 0.5 N NaOII and adding the biliruhin to 
alhu111i11 (crystalline. Cutter) dissolved in 0.055 :\I phosphate 
buffer, pH 7..1-, ionic strength 0.15. J\11 biliruhin solutions were 
prepared and maintained in the dark or subdued light. Final pH 
of bilirubin-alhumin solutions was 7 ..1-. 

The interaction of amino acids with biliruhin-albumin com
plexes and transport were studied by competitive binding assays 
using cholestyraminc and Scphadcx gel filtrati,ln, the peroxidase 
assay. red cell uptake of radioactive bilirubin. and by an analysis 
of absorption spL'L'lra. 

Cl IOLl:STYRA\IINE lll:s/Dl:s/G 

C_\1mpl'litivc binding between albumin and cholestyraminc 
(12) was studied using a procedure modified from Schmid <'I al. 
(IO). Bilirubin-alhu111i11 solutions were prepared ,n contain 5 g/ 
I()() ml human scrum albumin; hilirubin/albu1ni11 molar ratios of 
() .5. 1 .0. 2 .O; and amino acid collCL'ntrations of 0, () .80. and 2 .(l 7 
g/1001111. An equal volume of prc\\'ashl'd cholcstyraminc ( 12) 
suspL'llsirn1 was added and the mi\turc was stirred constantly. 
Aliquuts \\ere rc111<1\'L'd at 0. 15 . .'lll. (10, and 'JO 111i11 of c:-;posurL' 
and filtered free of rL·sin thrnugh !;l,l';s \\ool. The concentration 
of hiliruhin rc·maining in indi\idual filtrates was determined by 
the lllL'thml of ~!alloy and Eve!> 11 (h). C'ontrnl c:-;pcrimcnts in 
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A11'1ino acid (g/100 ml) 
Amino acetic acid 
Arginine 
Aspartic acid 
(ilutamic :1cid 
I listidinc 
lsolcucinc 
Lcucinc 
Lysine-I I Cl 
l\kthioninc 
Phenylalanine 
Prnlinc 
Threonine 
Tryptophan 
Valine 

Elcctrnlytc (mEq/litcr) 
Na 
K 
!\lg 
Cl 
Acetate 

Table I. 

Concentration 

:U87 
0.74') 
0.4 
0.426 
0.2:17 
tl.4'JJ 
(l.:\47 
0,(,(,7 

0.427 
0.400 
0.107 
0.1(,0 
0.080 
0.2)3 

40 
JI) 

(i 

'.'iO 
'.'iO 

the absence of cholcstyramine indicated no detectable loss of 
bilirubin for at least .'i hr under the rnnditions employed. Biliru
bin adsorbed to cholestyramine could be recovered ('J0-95 ,·;.,) 
by repeated extraction of the resin with concentrated albumin 
solution. 

SEl'I IADEX FILTRATION 

Five-centimeters columns of Sephadex G-25 gd were pre
pared in Pasteur pipettes and equilibrated with phosphate 
buffer. Fifty-mieroliter aliquots of a solution containing l .5 g/ 
I 00 ml albumin and 15 .3 mg/I 00 ml bilirubin (molar ratio I .15) 
were filtered with complete recovery of albumin in a 2.0 ml 
eluate. Bilirubin which was adsorbed to the Sephadex column 
was eluted with albumin (3 .0 g/100 ml). The co11ee11tratio11 of 
bilirubin in each eluate was determined by direct spectropho
tometric measurement assuminl! a molar extinction of albumin
bound bilirubin of 48.0 1111\1 en~ 1 at 4(10 nm. 

PEROXIDASE ASSAY 

The peroxidase enzymatic assay for unbound bilirubin can 
detect very low concentrations of unbound bilirubin and. in 
contrast to Scphadex filtration, may be used to analyze binding 
below a I :I molar ratio (5). In this method, unbound bilirubin is 
oxidized to colorless compounds by ethyl hydropernxide in the 
presence of horseradish peroxidase. The initial rate of oxidation, 
measured by the decrease in absorbance at 460 11111, is propor
tional to the unbound bilirubin concentration. Bv add inn biliru
bin to albumin and repeating the assay, the rclaiionship ~>f total 
bilirubin concentration and bilirubin to albumin molar ratio to 
the unbound bilirubin concentration can be evaluated. This 
"titration" of albumin with bilirubin was used to determine the 
influence of amino acids on the binding capacity (molar ratio at 
which the high affinity sites arc saturated) and binding affinity 
(apparent association constant) of albumin for bilirubin. 

UPTAKE OF BILI RUBIN BY RED CELLS 

Plasma al1ll red cells from cord blood were separated and the 
plasma albumin concentration determined. The plasma was 
mixed (2: I) with stock amino acid solution or isotonic phosphate 
buffer, pl I 7 .4, and the plasma albumin concentration reduced 
to I mg/ml by the addition of phosphate buffer containing l 0 
mM glucose. Aliquots of the plasma-amino acid solution were 
introduced into a series of duplicate incubation flasks containing 
[''Cjbilirubin (prepared biosynthctically from labeled precursors 

(9)). The amount of labeled bilirubin was kept constant while 
plasma and buffer were varied to produce a range of bilirubin to 
albumin molar ratios from 0.4 to 1.2 in a total volume of I() ml. 

Red cells from cord blood were washed and resuspended in 
the glucose-phosphate buffer. Aliquots (0.5 ml) of cell suspen
sion (20 % ) were added to each incubation flask and incubated 
for I 5 min at 3 7°. At the end of incubation. red cells were 
separated by centrifugation and washed free of medium. The 
radioactivity associated with the cells. which represents absorbed 
bilirubin, was measured in a liquid scintillation counting system. 
A portion of the red cell suspension was lysed with distilled 
water to dissociate membranes from cell contents, the mem
branes recovered by ccntrifu[!ation and membrane radioactivity 
determined. · 

DIFFERENCT SPECTRA 

Difference spectra were performed using a Cary model 16 
recording spectrophotometer with tandem cells in the sample 
and reference compartments. Bilirubin-albumin solutions (3.0 
ml) containing IO µ111 bilirubin were added to the anterior 
reference and sample cuvettes. and 3.0 ml buffer were added to 
the remaining cuvetles. Amino acids were added to the sample 
(bilirubin) and reference (buffer) using a micrometer syringe. 
An equal volume of buffer was added to the reference bilirubin. 
Thus, both sample and reference light paths were exposed to 
identical concentrations of bilirubin. albumin and amino acids. 

RESULTS 

CIIOLESTYRAMINE BINDING 

The stability of bilirubin-albumin complexes in the presence of 
resin with a high affinity for bilirubin was unaltered by amino 
acids in high concentrations. The disappearance of bilirubin 
from solution during 90 min of exposure to resin was similar in 
solutions containing or;,, and 10% (0.8 g/100 ml) amino acid 
solution. At a bilirubin to albumin molar ratio of 2: l, however, 
high concentrations of amino acids (2.7 g/100 ml) resulted in a 
slower extraction of bilirubin (Fig. l ). Pretreatment of the resin 
with amino acids had no effect on these results. 
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Fig. I. Chokstyraminc resin extraction of bilirubin. At a 2: I bilirubin 
to albumin molar ratio, 2 .7 g/ I 00 ml amino acius inhibiteu adsorption of 
billirubin by chokstyramine. Extraction of bilirubin at I: I and I :2 ratios 
was not affected by amino acids (shown paired with corresponding 
control curves). 
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SEP! IADEX FILTRATION 

Scphadcx filtration was pcrformcd with a bilirubin albumin 
molar ratio which cxcccds that normally found undcr clinical 
conditions. High concentrations of amino acid solution appeared 
to dbplacc hilirubin slightly. but thc amount of displaccd biliru
bin was very small and did I!Ot reach statistical significance until 
the amino acid concentration reached 3. 721 mg/ I 00 ml (Fig. 2). 
At these cxtrcmclv high concentrations of amino acids. thc ionic 
strength was als,; in~rc:1scd; thc cffcct of ionic strength on 
binding was not examined. Within the amino acid conccntration 
range anticipated with clinical use. no displacement could be 
demonstrated. 

PF ROXlll/\SF ASSAY 

Under most clinical conditions the concentration of bilirubin is 
bcl,iw the molar concentration of albumin. In the presence of 
excess albumin. amino acids disphtccd little bilirubin from ,tlbu
min (Figs. 3 and 4). Binding to the secondary binding sitcs on 
albumin (beyond a I: I molar ratio) is considerably wcakcr than 
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Fig. 2. Sephadcx G-25 gel filtration. l\lodcl scrum contained 15.3 
rng/100 ml (2(,2 µmol/lilL'r) bilirubin. rliliruhin adsorbed to the column 
(mean :': SD) increased at high amino acid c,rncenlratinns; (*) I' < 
0.025. 
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fig. J. Effccts of arninu acids ,111 till: unbound biliruhin co11ce11tratio11 
dc:tcnnincd by the peroxidase assay. 

binding at the high affinity primary site (4). The unbound biliru
bin increases rapidly with increasing molar ratio beyond I: I and 
under these nonphysiologic conditions displacement by amino 
acids was observed. At a bi!irubin to albumin ratio of 1.5. the 
unbound bilirubin concentration was 1 .45 µ.mol/litcr ((l.()85 
mg/ I 00 ml) in the control sample and increased to 2 .2 µ.1110!/litcr 
when the amino acid conccntration rcachcd 380 mg/ I 00 ml. 

In interpreting these results. it should bc noted th;t thc appar
ent high affinity site binding constant of thc albumin preparation 
used was 4 x I 07 M- 1 (Fig. 4). which is considerably !owcr than 
that found in native scrum ( 1-3 x IO" M -, ) (5). We were unable 
to dcmonstratc any alteration in the apparcnt association con
stant of thc primary binding site until the amino acid concentra
tion reached 400 mg/ I 00 ml and were never able to demonstrate 
an influcncc of amino acids on binding capacity (i.e., molar ratio 
at saturation) (sec legend to Fig. 4). 

RFD CELL BIN1)!NG 

Thc uptake of radioactive bilirubin by rcd cells is shown in 
Figure 5. The amount of hilirubin absorbed by red cells is a 
function of the bilirubin to albumin molar ratio in plasma. Thus, 
under these expcrimcntal conditions. the bilirubin rcmovcd by 
red cells from medium increased fro111 less than 10'7,, to more 
than 20% of thc total bilirubin in solution as the bilirubin to 
albumin mobr ratio increased from 0.6 to 1.2. In this rangc. 
amino acids had no effect on uptake of pigment by cclls. Red 
cells approached saturation with bilirubin at molar ratios grcatcr 
than 1.2. Thc percentage of total bilirubin in solution adsorbed 
by red cclls or by thcir isolatcd nH.:mbrancs at the saturation 
point (molar ratio 1.4) was approximatcly 2r;;., greater in the 
presence of amino acids (Figures 5 and 6). 

Binding of bilirubin to red cell membrancs followed a similar 
pattern (Fig. 6). High conccntrations of amino acids produced a 
dcfinitc increase in mc111branc bound pigment after thc high 
affinity albumin binding sites became saturated. 
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fig. 4. Scatchard graph. illustrating the effects of amino acids 011 high 
affinity binding of bilirubin. The intercept with the abscissa represents 
the a\'cragc number of high affinity binding sill's 011 the albumin mok
cuk (the binding capacity. 11). The intercept with the ordinate is thc 
binding constant (nk). High concentrations of aminu acids dcprcss the 
apparent binding affinity of albumin \\ ithout affecting the binding c,1pac
ity. 
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Fig. 5. Bilirubin uptake by red cells at various bilirubin to albumin 
molar ratios (mean ± SD). The total bilirubin remained constant; albu
min concentration varied. 
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Fig. 6. Binding of bilirubin to erythrocyte membranes (mean SD) at 
various bilirubin to albumin molar ratios. 

DIFFERENCE SPECTRA 

Slight alterations in the absorption spectrum can be more 
easily analyzed using difference spectra. The concentration of 
the chromophore (bilirubin) is the same in both reference and 
sample cuvettes; the perturbing reagent (amino acids) is added 
to the sample and an equal volume of buffer is added to the 
reference. Difference spectra were performed using molar ratios 
(bilirubin to albumin) of 0.1, 1. 1, and 1.5 (Figs. 7 and 8). 

Amino acids produced alterations in the absorption spectrum 
of bilirubin bound to albumin even at a molar ratio of 0.1. These 

+ .0 I Bilirubin = 10 µmolar 
Albumin = IOOµmolar 

375 410 485 
Wove Length (nm) 

575 

Fig. 7. Perturbation of the bilirubin to albumin absorption spectrum 
by amino acids. Bilirubin to albumin molar ratio 0.1. Amino acids were 
added to the sample cuvette, buffer to the reference, the bilirubin 
concentration remained equal in both cuvettes. A, baseline with no 
amino acids added; B, amino acid concentration increased to 66 mg/100 
ml; C, 131 mg/100 ml; D, 258 mg/100 ml; E, 381 mg/100 ml. 
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Fig. 8. Difference spectra, molar ratio 1.5. Amino acid concentra
tions in sample cuvette were (A) none, (B) 98 mg/100 ml, (C) 195 mg/ 
100 ml, (D) 381 mg/100 ml, (E) 1,043 mg/100 ml, (F) 2,074 mg/100 
ml. 

spectral alterations have been previously interpreted to repre
sent displacement of bilirubin from albumin ( 1, 8). However, 
the decrease in absorbance at 460-485 nm was essentially identi
cal at both a 0.1 and 1.1 molar ratio (latter not shown). One 
would anticipate a greater displacing effect as bilirubin ap
proached saturation. Furthermore, the difference spectrum of 
albumin-bound bilirubin (reference) vs. unbound bilirubin (sam
ple) shows a sigmoidal curve with a maximum of 410 nm and a 
minimum at 485 nm (Fig. 9, B). Difference spectra using sulfi
soxazole as a competitor produced a pattern compatible with 
displacement (Fig. 9, C), but amino acids produced primarily an 
alteration at 485 nm with little increase at 410 nm at a molar 
ratio of 1.0 (Fig. 9, D). We have observed that similar spectral 
changes at 485 nm will occur simply by adding additional albu
min to a bilirubin to albumin solution, even when the albumin is 
not saturated (Fig. 9, E). Although the chemical nature of this 
decrease in extinction at 485 nm is not known, we conclude that 
the perturbation in the absorption spectrum by amino acids is 
most likely due to alterations in the excitability of the biliru
bin:albumin rather than to displacement. 

These observations suggest that alterations in the absorption 
spectrum of bilirubin to albumin complexes can be induced by 
drugs which bind both competitively and noncompetitively to 
albumin. Thus, the interpretation of shifts in the absorption 
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Fig.'). l\:rturbations of th<.: bilirubin-albumin absorption spc·ctrum as 
1rn.:asurcd by diffcrc·nce sp<.:Ura. A. base Jin<.: (conditinns ar<.: iLkntical in 
sa mple and n: fcrcnc<.:). 13 , bilirubin , 4.0 /.lnwl /litcr in sample and rd.:r
<.:ncc: (sample has no albumin, rdercnce has albumin. 8 /.lmol / litcr; i .e ., 
the spectrum ,,f unbound vs. bound bilirubin) . C, bilirubin and albumin 
= 10 /.lllwl/li!L'r (molar ratio 1.0). sulfisoxazole (10.(, mg/!0ll ml in 
sample). D. bilirubin and albumin, 10 /.lmol/litc-r , amino acids (500 mg/ 
100 ml) in sample. E. hilirubin. 10 /.lmol /litcr; albumin, 100 /.lmol / liter 
in sample (molar ratio 0.1) and 20 /.lnH>l / liter in n.:krcncc (nwlar ratio 
0.5); the decrease at 48.'i nm is no t accompanied by a change in absorb
anceat4!011m. 

spectrum of biliruhin ( 1, 7, 8) must be made with great caution 
and only u1Hlcr well controlled conditions . 

CONC LUSION 

The results of these studies indicate that ce rtain amino acids 
interact with human albumin inducing slight spectral allL'rations 

Copyright Cf> 1977 lnlcrna lional Pediatric Rest·arch foundation, Inc. 
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in th e bilirubin: albumin co mplex . At high molar ratios of biliru
bin:albumin and in the presence of high amino acid concentra
tions . displacement of bilirubin uccurs , hut the mai:nitude of 
displ aceme nt is small. Thus, the administration of J)arentcral 
solutions containing amino acids to sick infants with unconju
gated hyperhilirubincmia would he unlikely to increase the risk 
of biliruhin encephalopathy. 
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Influence of Intravenous Nutrients on Bilirubin 
Transport. II. E1nulsified Lipid Solutions 

!'vi. I\IICIIAEL THALER'"' AND RICHARD P . \VENN13ERG 
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Summar)· 

The elTects of an emulsified intravenous fat preparation (ln
tralipid) on hilirubin transport were analyzed hy cholest,-ramine 
extraction, spectrophotometric anal,·sis, Sephadex gel filtration, 
pl·roxidasc assay, bilirubin uptake by red hlood cells, and hy 

toxicity in tissue culture (L-929) cells. lntralipid is l'apahlc of 
binding bilirubin, but docs not compde clTcctinl)' with bilirubin 
hound to high affinity sites on albumin. The emulsified fat 
appears to have a higher affinity for biliruhin than for cell 
membranes. Red blood cells hernme coated with lntrnlipid, 
resulting in an increased association of bilirubin w·ith the cell 
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